Spring/Fall 2018

Dear Teachers:
Camp Christopher, located in Bath Township, is pleased to offer exciting environmental educational programs
designed specifically for diocesan, public and charter schools. Our goal is to offer experiential learning
opportunities of varying lengths and content in order to serve learners at many ages and stages.

Our program at-a-glance:
Environmental Education is interdisciplinary in nature and correlates with the Diocesan Graded Course of
Study and the current Ohio Department of Education standards. The program uses hands-on techniques that
challenge students and foster a sense of stewardship for the environment. Camp Christopher offers a rich
curriculum exploring topics such as biomes, habitats, cause and effect within ecosystems – and more.
Standards-based course offerings are available for grades K-12.
Camp Christopher is a short trip from Cleveland or Akron, operated by Catholic Charities of Summit County.
The facility offers 165-acres of beautiful grounds including lakes, streams, ponds, cliffs and rock formations
and thousands of trees for nature study. It also offers trails for hiking, a cave, a natural bridge, and heated
cabins with separate shower houses for males and females, a dining hall, high and low ropes challenge
courses, recreational facilities and pavilions.
For registration information, please use the Spring/Fall Registration Forms enclosed. We welcome the
opportunity to serve your class or school for an outdoor learning experience in nature. For more information,
please call (330) 376-2267.

In the Christopher Spirit!

-OVER-

For Spring/Fall 2018 Registration, please see the Spring/Fall Registration Forms enclosed for all available
dates and camp options. To reserve a date, return that form along with your deposit. Please note that
you may choose from the following options:




2 day, 1 night Overnight Adventure ($80 per student)
2.5 day, 2 night Overnight Adventure ($110 per student)
Day Adventure - available on select dates ($20 per student for half day; $30 per student for full
day)

For Overnight and Day Adventures, we have listed select dates on the Registration Forms. If these dates
do not coincide with dates that your students are available, you may request alternate dates by calling
the office 330-376-2267. We will contact you as soon as possible about the availability of your
requested dates.



Spring Environmental Education Teacher Meeting is at Camp Christopher on Tuesday, March 6,
2018 at 4:30pm



Fall Environmental Education Teacher Meeting is at Camp Christopher on Tuesday, September 4,
2018 at 4:30pm



Information regarding NUMBER of registrants must be given to our staff at the Biruta St. office
two weeks prior to your visit. Altered invoices will not be accepted



Programming requests must be submitted to the Associate Director in writing prior to your visit,
to guarantee consideration of your requests



Deposit required to reserve dates. Balance due in full before arrival at Camp. Payment will NOT
be accepted at camp.

